
 

 
 

A $10,707 rebate is coming your way 
Collin County, congratulations on earning a BuyBoard rebate this year! 
Because of your commitment to competitive procurement practices, The Local 
Government Purchasing Cooperative Board delivered a $10,707 rebate to you for 
purchases made through the BuyBoard in 2021-22. 

 

 

ACH payment information 
Your ACH direct deposit is getting processed today, 12/2. Please be on the lookout for 
it to be reflected on your bank statement as follows: 
Origin Co Name: Purch Coop Oper 
Origin ID: 9240039001 
Description: 2021-22 Coop BuyBoard Rebate 
Check with your finance department or BuyBoard sales contact if you do not receive 
your rebate. 

 

 

Shop wisely. Get money back. 
Established to support and serve school districts, 
municipalities, counties, local government agencies, 
and more, the Cooperative has given almost $90M 
in rebates to members since 2006 and $9.8M to 
more than 1,200 members in 2021-22 alone. 

  

 

We're proud to put money back into member budgets every year 
through the rebate program. Thank you for shopping with us! 

  

Log in to start earning next year's rebate   

   

  

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/click/ht3jbf/xtywvebb/prrv1y__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEXXO6fYo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/click/ht3jbf/xtywvebb/t6pv1y__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CERyiGZ08$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/click/ht3jbf/xtywvebb/9yqv1y__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEbAq0Tkk$


 

      
 

This email contains promotional information. You are receiving this email because your organization is a 
BuyBoard member. You may choose to opt out of future communications; however, you may still receive 

transactional emails on occasion regarding updates or changes to the program. 
  

 

Share this email:  

      

Manage your preferences | Opt out using TrueRemove® 
Got this as a forward? Sign up to receive our future emails. 
View this email online.  

12007 Research Blvd  
Austin, TX | 78759 US  

This email was sent to amanda.beck@tasb.org.  
To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.  

    
  

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1926336/1919683/304468675/80819141315/?s=rBYs5JOKmxxcdlXoGAQxXIvja-JpwFhpHRkaEWl2QOw__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEshb25Y0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/optout/ht3jbf/xtywvebb?s=S9qv16CBf9qp5Oaqt_KM7eYms04yquF4KURuc2wLs78__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEv9sC79Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1926336/1919683.304468675/__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEgdv_WkU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/message/ht3jbf/xtywvebb__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEruGCTC4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/click/ht3jbf/xtywvebb/5jsv1y__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEetasH04$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/share/outbound/e/ht3jbf/xtywvebb__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEHFplcP8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/share/outbound/t/ht3jbf/xtywvebb__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEoTE-_Po$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/share/outbound/f/ht3jbf/xtywvebb__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CE3jnwFtg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/share/outbound/l/ht3jbf/xtywvebb__;!!AKlgCZLRDqI3Fe1lpInSzsZNWA!_18l-92UcueppndPcal8s7Vw32Ybfu3y8izVQqLTep9zdLVUlS2m9ppq0EUTyhDT6L9lX3CEs_yk1mk$
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